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Robert P. Celarier and K. L. Mehra

In the evolutionary history of the flowering plants there are

several biological phenomena known to be of major consequence.

Foremost among these, and perhaps the best understood, is

polyploidy. A brief survey of any of the recent compilations of

chromosome numbers of the Angiosperms (Love and Love, 1948,

Delay, 1951; Darlington and Wylie, 1955) will suffice to show the

frequency of this phenomenon. There are literally hundreds of

examples of so called intraspecific polyploids reported, not to

mention the even more frequent condition of interspecific

polyploidy.

The importance of polyploidy in the critical evolutionary fields

of taxonomy, geobotany, hybridization, mode of reproduction,

etc. has been shown and discussed by many workers (Love, 1951;

Love and Love, 1949; Gustafsson, 1947; 1948; Muntzing, 1936;

Stebbins, 1940; 1950; Darlington, 1956, etc.). Not only is the

importance of polyploidy well known but much is understood

concerning its biological mechanisms of operation.

Because of the obvious significance of polyploidy in both con-

tinuous and discontinuous variation of plants, it is a factor that

cannot easily be dismissed in any detailed study involving the

relationships of species or their modes of origin.

Determination of chromosome numbers is, however, a time

consuming operation, and becomes virtually impossible for

monographers who deal principally with non-living herbarium

materials. Someeffort has been made to overcome this handicap

and recently Khoshoo (1955) has been able to study chromosomes
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from herbarium material in rmpatiens. However the techniques

are rather laborious, the results far from the best, and the extent

to which the technique is applicable is not yet known.

Numerous studies have been conducted that attempt to cor-

relate morphological conditions with degrtn? of ploidy (see Steb-

bins, 1950 for review), and some workers believe that there is

almost always some correlation (Love, 1951). Although the

general conclusion from these studies is that there are no univer-

sal criteria, nevertheless there are certain characters that have

rather general application. Foremost among these is cell size.

From herbarium material there are usually easily available two

types of cells (pollen grains and guard cells of the stomata).

Since there is often some overlapping between cell size and degree

of ploidy, it is desirable, and sometimes essential, to study the

cell size of both before drawing conclusions.

In general, pollen grains are easily studied, but the conven-

tional method for studying guard cells requires a pretreatment of

the leaf, followed by scraping or stripping (deWet, 1954). In any

event some portion of the specimen is mutilated or destroyed, a

condition that is very undesirable especially with valuable speci-

mens such as types.

In this report an impression method is described for the study

of the guard cells of the stomata that is quick, reliable, and causes

no damage to the specimen. This method is based on the prin-

ciples of impression long used in paleontology, and with the use

of some of the modern plastics gives very desirable results.

Somewhat similar methods have been used by plant pathologists

(Long & Clements, 1934; Husain, 1956) to detect the open or

closed condition of the stomata.

The procedure is simply to mix cellulose nitrate^ in acetone

until a viscous solution is obtained. When the constancy of

the solution is such that it spreads smoothly with a camels hair

brush, paint the surface of the leaf to be studied with the solution.

This will work better if the leaf surface has been previously

cleaned with acetone. The solution is allowed to dry thoroughly

and is then peeled off with tweezers. This plastic strip is then

' Jacoho OrtoKa Castro of this departnii'iit, in a st\i(iy invtjlviun the rclationsliip bi'twecn tlie

opi'iiinn and closinK of tiio stomata in wheat and leaf rust infection, has use<l pclhihjse acetate

and collodion with eqvial success. His work shows that at <lifTerent temperatures different

plastics are preferable.
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floated in a drop of water on a slide, covered with a cover slip,

and is ready for study uiid(M- the microscope.

Cell impressions prepared by this method are usually distinct

(figs. IS) and measurements can Ix; mad(! with consi(l(u-al)le

confidence.

K KSTTLTS

In the present study sev(>ral fi;rass spcn-ies complexes of the trihe

.1 ndropogoncae were analyzed. A I'ather detailed study was made
of the Dichanthium annulatuni complex, which includ(»d diploids

i2n = 20), tetraploids (2n = 4(J), and hexaploids (2n = (30).

Also studied, but in less detail, were tetraploids, pentaploids, and

hexaploids of the Bothriochloa ischaemum complex, and tetra-

ploids and hexaploids of the B. intermedia and B. pertusa com-

plexes. The chromosome numbers of all accessions used in this

study were previously determined (Celarier, 1957; Celarier and

Harlan, 1955; Celarier, Mehra, and Wulf, in press, and

unpublished).

Pollen grains and stomata guard cells weie studied fr(un both

fresh material and herbarium specimens and the results are given

in tables 1 and 2. Although most six'cimens were only three or

four years old, it seems likely that, und(M' proper storage condi-

tions, only a negligible amount of change would be expected with

the age of the specimen.

D. ANNUL.\TUM COMl'LKX

In the present report three diploid, eight tetraploid, and two hexaploid

accossion.s were studied. TTie data are presented in table 1 , and tigures 1-8

show their general appearance.

Pollen grain siz(> was cjuite variable in all accessions with a range of

approximately \Ofi. However the means were similar in all accessions of

one ploidy level, and cjuite diff(M"ent betwcH'n ])olyploids (figs. 1-3). The
diploids means ranged from 32.0 to 33.()jU, the tetraploids from 36.2 to

30.9/u, and the hexaploids from 42.9 to 4S.7/U. Pollen jjrains from herbarium

specimens were almost always smaller than ticsh material but usually the

mean values were of less than one micron difTereiiee.

'I'liere was also variation in stomata jjuard cell size but it was rnucli less

than in pollen grains anfl was in general, less than five microns. Again the

mean values were ([uite distinct at t\\v different ploidy levels, hi the fresh

material the means in the diploids varied from 23.7 to 24.S/li, in the tetra-

ploids from 30.0 to 32.0/i, and the hexaploids varied from 3t).8 to 45.9^j.

The same kind of variation was seen in the herbarium specimens but guard

cells were in all cases considerably smaller than in fresh material (figs. 4-0).
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Altlioujih lilt' tlii)l<)kls, tctraploids, and hcxajjloids could be easily dis-

tinguished from one another in the herbarium materials it is obvious that
compiirisons b(4ween herbarium and fresh materials cannot be made until
a correction factor is established.

B. iscHAKMUM complp:x

Two acc(>ssions each were studied in th(> tetraploids, pentaploids and
hexai)loids (table 2). As in D. aiiuujaiiim there is considerable variation in

l)ollen gi-ain size (ca. 10-15ju) whereas the range in variation in the guard
cells is small (h^ss than 5/z). The means however were rather constant for

both, but different in different ploidy l(>v(>Is.

In the t(>trai)loids the means of pollen grain size ranged from 80.7 to

87. 1m for fresh materials and 35.4 to 8(5.6// for specimens. Th(> pentaploids
ranged from 37.8 to 38.2^ for fn^sh materials and 85.5 to 89.8m for sp(>ci-

mens, and in the hexaploids the range was 41.9 to 48.9m for fresh niaterial

and 40.!) to 48.9m from specimens.

Stomata guard cells were also distinct but as in /). (iiuiidotinn showed a
big dilTerenc(> from fresh material to s])ecimens.

In th(> tet,rai)loids the means ranged from 25.0 to 28.7m in fresh materials
and 18.0 to 19.0m in specimens. The ]jentaploids ranged from 29.0 to

80.2m in fresh materials and 20.6 to 21.3m in specimens, and the hexaploids
ranged from 80.7 to 81.8m in fresh material and 21.8 to 22.0m in specimens.

In B. isrhaeinutn it seems that pentaploids cannot be easily separated
from hexaploids on guard cell size alone but by the use of both pollen grain
and stomata guard cells the separation is fairly reliable,

R. INTERMEDIA COMPLEX

In this sj)ecies only two tetraploids and two hexaploids were used. The
tetraploids were readily distinguishable from the hexaploids with both
I)oll(Mi grain size and stomata guard cell sizi\ Variation in both was rather
similar to that seen in I), nnnidatum and B. ischacmiitn.

The tetraploids had a range in m(>an pollen grain siz<' of 34.7 to 36.9m
in fresh materials and 34.4 to 35.0m in si)ecimens; whereas the hexaploids
ranged from 89.7 to 42.0m in fresh material and 89.7 to 41.9m in specimens.

The I'ange of th(> means in guard cell size were 25.5 to 25.8m in fresh

materials and 14.7 to 15.2m in specimens for the tetraploids and for the
hexaploids w(>re from 29.1 to 82.8m for fresh materials and 19.6 to 20.1m
for specimens.

B. PEKTUSA COMPLEX

In this species comjjlex two tetraploids and two hexaploids were u.sed

and the results were similar to those found in th(> other species.

The rang(! in ix)llen grain means was 35.8 to 37.6m for fresh material

Fins. 18. Pollen grains iind stomata Kiiard cells in hiihaiithium annulatum. V'\iifi. 1 M.

Pollen of the tlir<'i' ploidy l.-vcls. X.SOO. Fig. 1 diploid. Fi^. 2 tetraploid. Fi»f. :{ hexaploid.
Figs. 4 (i. C^oinpuri.sou of stomata suard eell.s from fresh mounts and plastie peels of herbarium
specitnens in the three ploidy levels. Xi:i.')0. Fig. 4 dii)loid. a. fresh material, h. plastie

peel of Hpecimen. I'ix. .5 tetraploid. a. frcsli material, h. plastic peel of Hpe<-imen. l-'ig. I>.

hexuploiil. a. fresli materia!, h. plastic peel of specimen. Imkh. 7 8. ( 'oniparison of plastic

pei-l of fresh material (Fin. 7) vvitli plastic peel of specimen (Imk. 8) in the hexaploi.l. .\:iO().
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Fig. 1-H. For explanation see opposite page.
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and 35. U to ;{(). 5/x lor sjx'ciiiiciis in the tcli-ai)loids, and '.V,)A to ll.^^t lor

frosli nuitorijil and 37.1 to 42.2/x for six-citncns in tlic lioxaiJJoids.

The stonuitn fi;"i""d ('<'ll size was also distinct with means ranginjj; from

24.3 to 25.8^1 in frcsii material and 13.9 to 14.2^ in siK'cimens for tlie tctra-

])loids; wlien-as, the hcxa|)loids ranjj;ed from 30.0 to 34.9ju in fresh material

and 20.2 to 2l.(5ju in six'cimens.

DlSCUSSlUX AND C'OiXCLUSlONlS

It has been shown that both pollen grain and stomata guard cell

size are fairly reliable indicators of the degree of ploidy in several

of the Old World species of the genera Bolhriochloa and

Dichanthium. It has also been shown by (iould (1957) that

pollen grain size is useful in determining the degree of ploidy in

several of the American species of Boihriochloa.

In the species studied there was no difficulty in distinguishing

between diploids, tetraploids and hexaploids. However in B.

ischaemum the differences between the pcMitaploids and hexaploids

were not so distinct, but by the use of both pollen grain and guard

cell sizes a fairly reliable concdusioii could be drawn.

In general it was possilile to place the materials studied in their

proper ploidy levels by pollen grain and guard cell size regai'dless

of the species involved. However there were exceptions to this,

such as th(! tetraploid I), annulaium A-4099 with pollen grains

39.9/i and guard cells of 32.()^^ and the hexaploid B. intermedia

A-4597 with pollen grains of 39.7m ^uid guard cells of 32. 8^.

The impression technique for measuring guard cells is shown
to be (juite reliable but the actual measurements were in all cases

much less than those made from fresh material. In order to

determine what portion of this decrease in length was due to the

techni(|ue and what ])()rtion was due to the drying of the sjieci-

mens, measur(>ments were also made from ])]asjic strijis taken

from fresh malerial.

In the diploid I), (nniiilalum A-;)L'I2 tiie mean gnard cell meas-

urements from fresh maleiial was 21.:)^ whereas the plastic

strip measurements from s|)ecim(Mis was bMi^. Plastic stri])

tneasurenuMits of fresh malerial of this accession wvvc found lo

be 20. Im- from this it is seen thai a considerable portion of this

d(>crease in size is due to the techni(iue itself but that most of it is

probably due to the shi'inkage in diying of the specimens. A
similar condition was found in the hexaploid (figs. 7-8) but only a

few nu^asurements were made.
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Those stiidicH seom to warrant certain recommendations in the

procedures used in studies where it is desirable to determine

chromosome numbers from herbai'iuni specimens. The following

appear to l)e sif2;nifi(tanl

:

1. Pollen fi;rain and stoinaia fi;uard cell size are Usually r(>liable

indicators of polyploidy, and the use of both would be ex|)ecte(l

to }j;i\'e nuich more dependable icsults than either alone.

2. Actual chiomosome counts should be made from at least a

f(n\' plants of sexcral polyploid levels. Pollen ii^raui and guard

cell measur(Mn{Mits from these plants can serve as a standard.

3. Data should be calculated in terms of ranges and means.

This seems to be especially important in studi(\s of pollen grains.

4. (Juard cells from herbarium specimens can be reliai)ly meas-

ured by the impression techni(iue but when compared with fresh

material a correction factor nuist be taken into account to offset

the shi'inkage.

5. (\)nclusions I'egarding chromosome number based on cell

size should be transfeired to a se(!ond species with extreme cau-

tion, uidess some chromosome counts of the second speci(>s ha\"e

been made so that a standard can be established.

G. Data concerning cell size would be a valuable addition to a

monograph even if the chromosome numbers of the taxa involvc^l

ar(> not known, in that th(\v may offer a suggestion of polyploidy

and will be a^•ailable if cytological studies are made in the future.

Summary

Data are presented that demonstrate a correlation between the

degree of polyploidy and size of pollen grains and stomata guard

cells in four species complexes of the grass genera Dichanthium

and Boihriochloa. These studies were made both fi-om living

matei'ial and dried herbarium specimens.

An imi)ression techni{}ue using plastic slri])s is outlined for the

study of stomata guard cells from herbarium specimens. This

technicpie gi\'es reliable measvn'ements witho\it damage to the

specimens.

Some of the limitations to the use of cell size as a gauge of poly-

ploidy are discussed and certain recommendations are offered

based on present studies.
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